
Dear RCC Kampala Stakeholders,

On the count down towards CO P22 Marrakesh and Paris Agreement  coming

into force on 4th November, Par es in Marrakesh this year will embark on
clearing the road for implementa on of the Paris Agreement priori es
especially related to adapta on, capacity building, mi ga on, loss and
damages, technology transfer and transparency. East African Development
Bank as the collabora ve partner for  RCC Kampala con nues to support
countries in the region at all levels to achieve their contribu ons towards the
Agreement. In this newsle er we bring you developments regarding on-going ini a ves and innova ons
in the region, climate finance and events organized in the region by RCC among others.

Vivienne Yeda, Director General
East African Development Bank
www.eadb.org

News Update on Paris Agreement

Status of Ratification  
On 5 October 2016, the threshold for entry into force of the Paris Agreement was achieved. The
Paris Agreement will enter into force on 4 November 2016. The first session of the Conference of
the Parties serving as the Meeting of the Parties to the Paris Agreement (CMA1) will take place in
Marrakech in conjunction with COP 22 and CMP 12. As of 31st October 2016, there are 191
signatories to the Paris Agreement. Of these, 87 parties have also deposited their instruments of
ratification. Read more. 

 News 

 
Momentum for change lighthouse
activities 2016
Thirteen game-changing initiatives from
around the world were announced on 29th
September 2016 as winners of the United
Nations 'Momentum for Change' climate
change award.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4BdU5SIsZTBUonDa_D5kgFlfMh9sPBYDz7JWhAKun1HnuffLXg0vShOY6hT13HoMgWg7VznWybiDBkgnnnYkeErQ-iDWDKQgymivc2ReV_WS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4KcOvVJlg_uVmKmWdZbSdUw5G_mn4LILMdruKcaBKMvPDvMdWC70npXtalH8YUGdtp27FgyQEU0lq0XySsosbJHz5jXOA85vfEyFEZvcagFg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJzlw3nVrs7I8f2xWWaVy4c281RYFHZMGEY6VKAMzIY0D0aJn9E8onbAmRVbr-9IhKKA-Og0M9TKDDayB75qEmBhhpO7yaaiYuU7wXh9rw7gjSFXjAZvn5BhhLJPSHG46Tme5dHBb8o4AcRgBs22F54lQ==&c=&ch=


Winning activities include a Ugandan
Women's empowerment for resilience and
adaptation against climate change project
that integrates gender into agriculture-related
climate change activities and policy hence
making rural women important agents of
change and innovators, a Google-led project
that could catalyze the rooftop solar market
for millions of people across the United
States; an ingenious net that harvests fog
from the air to provide drinking water for

people on the edge of Morocco's Sahara Desert; and North America's first revenue-neutral tax that
puts a price on carbon pollution. Learn more about all of these and more incredible climate
solutions here.   

 
The boat which drives with water
Hydrogen as energy carrier is the immediate future and
essential for clean, electric mobility and climate and
environmental protection. A young, dynamic entrepreneur
from the city of Bonn lives his visions by building Hydra
electric boats and ships powered by hydrogen and fuel
cells. Read more.

The East African Community  Renewable Energy and Energy
Efficiency Status Report  
East African Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency Status Report
reveals that the off-grid market is firmly established in the region and   
ishelping to meet energy access needs. The mini/micro-grid sector also
attracted significant investment. Report can be accessed here.
   

Linking the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) with the
Green Climate Fund (GCF) Report.
 
The study examines the compatibility of CDM activities with GCF investment
criteria and the operational modalities of both institutions, as well as proposing
specificconceptual linkages models. The study finds that linking GCF and
high-quality CDM activities with scaling up potential results in mutual benefits
like Strengthening the results-orientation of the GCF by applying UNCCC-
approved CDM monitoring,reporting and verification methodologies, thereby

enhancing the transparency of verified mitigation outcomes, harnessing the mitigation potential of
the CDM pipeline which is at risk from low certificate emission reduction prices, with GCF
resources, Providing incentives for new private sector investments and providing bridge financing
to support the transition from the current CDM to the new generation of Paris Agreement policy
instruments without sacrificing lessons and human capacity built under the CDM. The report  can
be accessed here.
 

Update on Climate finance  

Third auction of the Pilot Auction Facility for Methane
and Climate Change Mitigation.   
The third auction will sell a price gurantee for emission reductions of
nitrous oxide (N2O) from industrial nitric acid plants. Emission reductions

issued by the Clean Development Mechanism and Verified Carbon Standard will be eligible.
(N2O) emission reductions from adipic acid are excluded. Eligible criteria for the Pilot Auction
Facility has been posted on the PAF website.

Rich nations say on track for promised $100 billion climate finance 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJzB_z6hCu7io_Tmp6Trx7r6GtcMe3_KgIEpyNPSNRWnlFzxkWxjs3l93L-9AYW9GgbtVUbCzeWvZ1SEHWgTxqVmu2jaekDKt6K6umaRA0u7dxJcbxnKZayFmDfCsWLFpelkAgJFCsiUq9vfDIds2sWxcd9X7_zTW_R6ghRQtxrMro=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJzBXcBBQs_ROyeUeEersrZfuaPSlPvRQj2vkTC9EFMf5S5ISx59ArpCEkHXsa3_Qz6UZtizR2xSeT22oR1XgWvYi_wfSpcAqq2MgrloN27qlc2Z96PtVbYtlKwRcU7FA2DQtFYIqAQ8BQpZG0_BMECFpYFgjMHoLxJ-imyhCF-dQ9GP6NukBH5-vQmsfBNRNna&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJzw1_l1gbLWVhoh0go6PlZZv_ykcpcXV5hiDPFKkcMTfO9Mr6kUEgQJRoVtnMFWSdOWpwFxfZeSGAb0fDgUnhegbrGru0z2Lx7XkPJ6GfOhNlFOLjNqGPGopjGrXFWFnKll1GF6wYHJLzVwRNZezo275G-H6_pw4MtvTfYIoUvtNKola3FDukKow==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJzytHEZ2qz5iNbTxSmG3JjCKHY-FwaUd4FcJGMuwZ_ZoqCcihkh8nGF-vJDJ6wG7lEYkx9MikPaASdoh8MVGp1iTX63WIm06lqcRD_IJJAlkV3lzyyEkU52YyVAy7PVelT05WhxXDwWqNBXZeGBvdkhz0jwjFZQvZmGUqICcFhDtSxOmeXR7lpmi2vc78V0nWiQDYE5ecG4phS8iRrDn36qvqM0cZDiyRjmvbAHTb_24jpdqhx1DtpjQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJz_uyTO-QkQz5ZSUw7WHitmS81u05XUQ1wUfYLhnJfM7Q8YDbY_3uJSD8CuKlT1N_cO-a403jkQQOgBfDESjArQxCX_VGDxYAXXbfzBvnP3t6CyGjsLBFwPXUKpHjduHxGOzelvVtTkv99ikwKJiWCM_JBg6QhQCFIeKkvO6S8iTinohif97dp1A==&c=&ch=


Rich countries  say they are still on track to keep their promise of  providing developing nations
with $100 billion a year to tackle climate change by 2020, up from an estimated $62 billion in
2014.Reuters Read more.  

Rwanda: Green Fund supports climate change
Rwanda's commitment to a green economy is growing stronger as the next intake for the country's
Green Fund reaches its ninth year. Read more

Commonwealth hub to unlock billions in climate finance
for developing countries
Vulnerable small islands states and developing countries stand to gain
access to billions of dollars of climate finance with the aid of a new
common wealth initiative. The Commonwealth Climate Finance Access

Hub hosted by the Government Mauritius, was officially opened on 20th September 2016. It will
help governments dealing with the ravaging effects of climate change to draw down funding from a
global fund target of $100 billion a year by 2020. Read more

African Development Bank approves US $141.71-million for the Dar es
Salaam Bus Rapid Transit System Project
The Board of Directors of the African Development Bank Group approved on Wednesday,
September 30, 2015, two loans totaling US $141.71 million to finance the second phase of the Dar
es Salaam Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) System Project. The US $97.42-million loan from the AfDB
market window and the US $44.29-million loan from the Africa Growing Together Fund (AGTF)* will
support Tanzania Government's efforts to decongest the city of Dar es salaam. It is expected to
carry up to 495,000 passengers per day and reduce travel time. In addition, the use of modern
BRT buses, which use cleaner fuels, will significantly reduce roadside concentration of
greenhouse gas emissions thereby improving air quality and subsequently safeguarding people's
health.Read more. 

  
Concluded events

East African Regional Pre-COP workshop 
The Deutsche Gesellschaft fϋr Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)
GmbH on behalf of the German Federal Ministry for Environment,
Nature, Buildings and Nuclear Safety (BMUB) in collaboration with the
East African Community Secretariat (EAC) with support from the
UNFCCC Regional Centre Kampala (RCC Kampala) organised a Pre-
COP meeting with the aim to enhance the technical capacity and skills
of junior and senior negotiators from East African member states and
Ethiopia in preparation for COP22 in Marrakesh. Discussions centred
around country actions towards operationalization of the Paris Agreement with emphasis on the provisions
under article 6 of the Agreement. Participants were equipped with effective negotiating techniques
including Intercultural communication and Consensus building in addition to a participative role-play that
depicted the UNFCCC negotiating process as is under the Conference of Parties meetings. The workshop
report and presentations will be availed at the RCC Kampala web page in due course.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJzR0SyIgMEEyg5x0nyNqVmyf4dqxPSJiijf9xZT2qZa8zNiM2GfMUCLchcmRuPhL0OPz6qMdqz1t4qM_GFUBG4fHkKhu5zVuzuXrZYUHfvYC1lo5a2tR7r29YHQ-x0LtVFlBtie6x83Fww05FugEO1RhwU1KdB1NA-m7fpHAytF2-P-huyZMg7kSYmqprxzCOXV8kFzYWUbt7mf4HXIfCYG35O8rX-svVf6L3Lc9DKh_hgbpTV_eCbW2T7xKOpcgKtdL6aVQ4BEmqw3MRLLMoxRjaa07hetOD3W05mWlzky1_H6L3UTPmQ-9tWjqUkUDN0bEuNchaEI6qwD9RwXRlk9hRp4S13CzALB4h1CMLaQEayL7ih-RdI0odSktW02B1YhXCQbSqpUxCxUNb3WE7pzxn3JzapsJnJiEx2n3gpgGs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4Ide8EO_2wkVE_idup00y-yzosTW8l-qO2NIuBkwh3JT8kolAeHL8-dC3rjiOpAjOpUJPu53qa-gjW1ZSWT-2UFZ6VOUe7CpGzvcBNQvQDFGkimTVTXxjkXARsz1epNEZECIXvD_zAWXeckomHXzG7priWakLdMNGNwZ-PnAaM3P4xDCQP-fmRIbTFzYS09Tog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJzhRC8w2Cxah8cNuAiQ434xy4LuG0t01vqmRx4-4VKWQ4Hb2jCMOmzvsrLY7HSU7zGpsR003kl50APoxiWzbptzmrkP_Z9BKlxyO2ido6MM-ydOKuAlU5rzr-feQktbuXM0l4Ut7Jz-BOJX9r48oa2NPVahLmR4q3HBXRrU1FZP_RB2sVU48Vo1mDKlk5L4DXC_NU5VNXY_PupZPYhixu4RNzl6VIzKH5daS6Lm4kztBg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4HBrpEv5rBJzIT24xioIBCzfFZW4_064dVIUg8QbrIWD1CxuxFN2gsU5IinfCoWXC3WN17Kq-An1PyfOS73Nqv91S0S5iC4O8BgXW7P_HrlBrzmnr6LyAAVj9VpCbaFz5ZZ7tJnHNwq4H_JxUB7eaZrWXn2BNwnA6KZ0DsiwFXRn0ixd5HG3tB96AZEU7NvLnF_pvEEks_5_HfCsVek3G9KAxqF7cyis86ZTmDFKghvYxOiRBqfFLgfezIacF9I_snV-5_z0QM-X_L7w9_zgjACJFLJ_w8uR6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GM7jpjajBiaYj1Y_MRiKpbpyzeganlxkpCqzLR9TkoeiG3BtHXyR4Ide8EO_2wkVr_OyI-696R2IkKLrTgAxLPUQubcAkmLXBWf6tVnhm96F0n_Y86KSmdXghqSqriXCmQ1VFEHoaAzlCUC-Y_ErQmwgI2JLnNYHBP2Jpc5E9ew80BHL07xbfWaqp9Qu61Kp1G67Tvqr5gGFsPtmnKi41hjwAnzrYzbmz9KYZcgU_Ahamtmq9UQkwQOCyhe89iHHY1_JCdQW6No=&c=&ch=

